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LAPOUROADE. &

- HAVE REMOVED TO '

NO. 831 CHESTNUT STREET,
r -

j'AINE'S HALL,
WHERE MIT ARE NOW REOEI9IIIa

s ,TBEIR SPRING IMPORTATIONS
. : - • OF

MEIN AND BOYS'- WEAR,
To irimiat they Invite the attention of dealers in snob
goods. )a!1-Imo

JNO.B. ELLISON &SONS.
889• MARKET STREET,

Ohooad doorbelow Foorthol
INPORTANS AND JODANgi OP

MOTH% OABBI3IBILEO, VSSTINGIS, AN
• TAILORS'. TRIMMING%

Would Write 'the attention of Baran to their lame'
Ones Of FARO'S CIAMIMERES, VESTING% and dlf-
Ivrea makes ofPOIREPIN' CLOTHSand DOESKIN%
In Minksand Colors I end offer the exoluelve We la
Philadelphiaof RIMIER'S celebrated make ofCloths

Dbeekins I also, La Fenovits Searage, (warranted
IIon: to thepoand,) and SUMER WRIT In all oo-
lore.
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IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF
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aDD
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS. MILLIN'BRY GOODS.

Me(TIAINTOCTIC, GRANT, it OP.,
IMTONTERS AND WITOLBEIALE DEALERS IN

CLOTHE, OABBIIVERES, 17ESTINOS,
.

-

.. ♦xn

TAILORS'TRIMMINGS.
No. 333 MARKET STREW, .(Up Stem)

Are ow opening tiler Spring Stook, to watch they in.
vile the attention of the trade. fat-am

SPRING OF 1860.

MARTINS;
PEDDLE;

HAMRICK, ea CO-,
No. 80 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Have now In store, and are daily reoeiving, complete
lines of thefollowing desirable goods, via.:

HOSIERY AND CLOVES,
SHIRTSAND SHIRT FRONTS,•
PARIS AND CANTON PANS,
SUPERB,REIMS,
PARIS COMBS AND DRUMS,
NOTIONS OF EVERY KIND,

Adapted to Southern end Western Trade, to whioh Vre
Invite the attention offirst-class Pavers. feg-gm

T W. GIBBS &SONS.
- No. 631 141111 Mr STREET,

Ara nowopening their •

SPRING STOOK OF GOODS
Adapted to

• • -11t. PEI WEAR ,

In♦hloh will be found a fanassortment of
OLVIiiiiiiDOPAXINS,Main%THIVI6IO3,&o.

fea-im

][B6o, STRAW GOODS. 1860.

TEICNNIFS„ON & jENTKINE4,
MPOKTERB AND JOBBERS

OF
STRAW GQODS. --

Hills AND CAPS,
BILK BONNETS,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
BITCHES, Se.

NO. lISS MARKET STREET.
Buyers era requested to OUTWIT, ourstook.

THOMAS F. FRALBY is engaged pith the Om
hone, and *Amite the patronageof his friends.

&S-lm

C. SOMERS & SON.
naroszsaa AND MMUS IN

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEREB,

VEBTINGEI, •
TAILOR, TRIMMINGS. teo.,

NO. 82 130131% *YOUTH STRUT,
liktween Market &ad Oheirtaut atnteted

FRILA.PBLPRIA. • MS-Ira
WILLIAW i. mine owns: somais. MILLINERY

eau
STRAW GOODS

EXOLUSIVELT.

ROSENHEIM. BROOKS.
&I 00.1

431 MARKET STREET, NORTH IdIDE,
Are now opening, for the Spring Trade, the moat ex-

tensive and ehoioest stook In their lute ever oolleoted
together under one roof.

RIBBONS of every oonoelvsble desoriplion,
•BONNET MATERIALS.

FRENCH ARTIPIOAL PLOWER&
RUCHES, and all other millinery articles

STRAW BONNETS IN IMMENSE VARIETY,
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES GOODS, DO.

BLOOMERS, BRAKER HOODS, ito,

Congo(cum ofour superior facilities In obtaining our
supplies. we Setter ourselves that memo! Indus-
meats, oath an regards choice of ielootion and modera-
tion in pricer, cannotbe met with. fe3-3m

F OR

A. W. LITTLE &

• SILK. GOODS.
No. 825 MARKET STREET.

res•om

A SI7PERB ASSORTMENT.
LINEN GOODS,

OF MY OW/i IMPORTATSOL

NOW OPENING,
AND FOR BALE BY

JOSHUA L. BAILY,
IMPORTER Ap JOBBER,

213 MAREIT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
fe33-tf •

MERREVIA.OK PRINTS.
TWENTY NEW EJTYLES

. THISDbt. FEBRUARY Ira. .

JOE 111.1,1 i TY

JOSI-ITIA- L. EMILY,
NO.En MARKET STREET,

&WV lIIIIADHLYELL

EVENING PARTIES
BERTHAS,

CANTON FLANNELS.
• SNOW SHOE,

AMOSICHAO,

XENNEHEM
, • DORCAS,

Bleached, Unbleached, and Colored

CANTON FLANNELS.
• • airrm PIECE OR

JOSHUA L. DAILY.
' • .' 913 MARYST STREET,
1.13-tf PHIL.A.DEILPIIIA.

CAPES, SITS,
BLEB VREIk and OUTRA

in 'Real Leas, Orem illusion.
Blond and Imitation,

in great varieties, of the
NEWEST tITYLBEI.

Atao,
4-4, 9.4, 9.4, 9.4, 10.4 ILLUSION,

TARLATANS, DRAPES, 40.,
Muohbelow the anal prices.

WARBURTON'S.
1003 OB3BI'NUT Street, above Tenth Street,

306 South SROOND Street, below spray

SPEA,W ',BROTHER
•HAV.B itEhiOVED TO

•

NO. SOS MARKET STREET,

When they have on hand a oomylets assortment of

CLOTHS.

CIASSIMERES, VESTING, &0.,

Suitable for Um .
SPRING SEASON,

Tovridoir they invite the attention ofbaron. fell-Im

STRAW AND .NIUTNERY goons.
LugooLN, WOOD, &

NICHOLS.
715 WIEBTNUT STREET,

Have now in s
(Between Eleventh and Eighth,))Ma

0011PLIIITX OTOCZ 01

SPRING. GOODS.itatel4.olNo

filiko -o1 a"tV E GOODS.

hi liy Gpeottjll.l3eyt ted
To w ob the reiey e attention ofra tthhalt slirort-titne bcfen vat snd egoonolfron-tage Inexamining thte stook before purohainnc. ed-em

•

HILLBORN 134JONE.
Importerend Alostifeaturerof

• FANOY, SILK AND STRAW
BONNETS AND HATS.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
FEATHERS, RUCHES, &o.

The attention deity and Country Dealers id tootled
to a large and 'mood stookof the stave goods at

4.32 MARKET STREET.
fed-am Below Fifth.

OPRING,TRADE. • 1860.
• _ .

DALE. ROSS. & -
•

_
'WITHERS.

681 MARKET, Alto 618 006fRER08 BT.,
IiBILLDELPRIA,

IMPORTERS AND, JOBBERS
OP

SILK & FANCY GOODS,
Rare MAa (templets stook, to whioh they invite the

attention of been. felo4m

1860. s PRIAiqG gET).oa IC..l9ign
One ofthe largest and moot complete stooks offoods

in our line in this country. The beet terms and the
cheapest prices. . _ _

O. H. GARDEN 8 00.,
Manufsotiunraof, and Wholoaala Dealers in,

HATS, DAPS, FURS,
BILK and STRAW BONNETS, and STRAW 00006,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. TRATRERS. RECURS. &0.,
Noe. 600and 60q MARKETSTREET, B. W. oorner
Sixth. fal-nn2

CHINA AND qUEENSWARE.

TURNBULL, ALLEN, &

IMPORTHRB AND
WHOLESALE DEALERS

AnD
QUEENSWARE.

Mc 93 and 94 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
- (Between Marketand Oloatentstreeta)

VirPITTS'S VIM GLAIIS ROINCT. GLASS, MN OR
DT TIM!DOLOR, AT MANUFACTURERS'PRICES.

feWarn

DRUGS AND CUENJVALB.

B A..FAHNESTOOK& 00.
•

DRI/GOISTS,
IMPORTERS, AND WHOLESAI/11 DEALERS IN

DRUGS,
OHESSIOALS,

CORKS,

BOYD & Bri4tOUD.
DIPSETERS JOBBERS,

- Have dow onbawl a cOmplete 'Nook of

• (;),TIEtNEIWARE.
GLASSWARE, id

• FRENCH and '
' • ENGLISH CHINA.•

At their Old Stand, 'No. a NORTH FOURTH kt.,
tour doors below bleroluints• Hotel, to which they in-
vite the attentionof WHOLESALE 5011041.I9•'#G4NVO s qa RITTSEISEO SAABS. fis3-Bm

SPONGES,
AMEILIOAN MID 10BEION ESSENTIAL OILS, 10.,

And Manntsotarersand Bole Proprietors of '
B. A. PAHNESTOOK'S PEEPSIFUGB,

Noe. 7 and 9 NORTH FIFTH EITREpT,
SastsWe, a few doors above Market,

PumanaLprna

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &o.

ROBT. SHOEMAKER it 00,CAItPiOTINGS.

WPM'LPN' & 00..
OARPET 41,411WADTITMIRS,

SIAN sash 1i114145, osnMANTOWB.
also, lasnerters and Dealers an

OABPETINGS.
OIL CLOTHS.

MATTING..RUGS. &O.
wensßoviis tco CHESTNUT SE.

(Oppositethe State Rome.)

Southernand Westera'buyers are respeotfully invited
toeta •- • fee Ins

NORTHBAIII COWES.

'On= ARD RAOR STURM
WHOLDSALR DRUGGISTS,
Importers sad Deniers in WINDOW SLAIN,PAIIMI,
Ills„ Invitethe attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
•o their large stook of Goodie, 'which they an at the
lowest market rate& oot-tt

CARPETS.
, ,

F. A. SUOT & 00., Noe, d 3 and 34 North FRONT
Street, are the BOLE AOFNTS in Philadelphiafor the
P9X.TRYOA.TRET 0031PANY, and hare oonstentir
for talea fall as4ortrikertrd- VELYST andTAMTRYCAROM cfehotoe patterns, '

Also, a large Supply of the oilstone kinds of CAR-
PETS manufactured in Philadelphia oat, and oounty,
fromMearly all the best manufainurers.

Deelere will find It to their interest to call and
exmisine thole goods, ',Mollareoffered for ale on the
Inoatinvoribla terms, '

N.O.—F. A, ELTQT te' CO, being the Pole Agents
In Philadelphiafor the male of the Worsted and carpet
Yarnsspunbj theEtmconTille AMP (formerlythe New
NnglandWorsted Coniperki,) end bete agents also for
the .Doldwin, Wilkie and Abbott ,Companies, have
isoallerefteriilitiee for keeping eousttuitly for eate the
various kinds of Carpets wilnufeatured to Philadelphia,
0 the s4olli fedorable terms ,

LADIES' DRESS TRIRIIDNGS.

1860. BPRINa. 1860.

...EVANS 621 HASSALL,
`IMPORTERS OP

LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,

No. al a. VoliitTß NTREM
ErenosMaine 6line astortnnint of

;4:09E 14760 FOR THE SPRING SEASON,
20slieb they invite the attention of WM, fe3-1m

4ttiolloh3LUlD, and PINE OIL, in
PirdiangiMtultrab.",
IipRICEL&R.-200 • bbls.- Clarified Older

•oviiisirov so do Wblte Wine Arlttesoisaaeae#4.tretVaaßritie4l67l4

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

1860. 1860.
SPRING SHAWLS.

ALEXANDER CLARK,

' 81 WARREN STREET,

NEW YORK.

AS NOW OPEN,AND OFFERS TO THEWHOLE-
SALE TRADE.or. liberal terms, a large and splendid
Monk of

PRINTED .OABMIRRE BRAWLS,

STELLA SHAWLS,

IN BROOHE AND PRINTED BORDERS.

Also, the LARGEST STOCK of

WOVE PROMS BORDERS, IN BETS,

Ever offered In this market.

AaronAtlrmitosTilltnEzlLLBtBOUGHT lbby ad-
vertiser, he is enabled "to offer them at prides that moe
command the attentionofall FIRST-CLASS BUYERS

fa-1m

AUGUST BELMONT & CO.,

-BANKERS.
NEW YORK,

lone UAW* of Credit to Vitvellera available In
ALL PARTS OF TEE WORLD,

Tuitouart THE
142198R8. RoTRBORILD,

or
PARIS, LONDON, PRANaPoftr, VIENNA, NA

JO:BFL 4WYS, AND THEIR CORRESPONDENTS

A F.AOT WORTH KNOWING THE

'ir `r'a`ilif jgnctlettY ltiardiTtrar YlertW
none titfrbmshd.4I t 4 ecreiWioCmt,l„t

Pi t '■ 4 4 la FEBRUARY 25, 1860.

Cljt `,lress.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25,1860.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Letter from Jerusalem.
.13y permission of the author's friends, we publish

thefollowing, from a letter of the late Lewis G.
Osbourn, addressed to a relative in this city, from
Jerusalem,under date ofDecember 25,1859. Soon
After writing this letter ho left Syria for Egypt,
And died at Cairo, onthe 24th of January. The
letter was received here on Tuesday last, and the
telegram announcing his death about a half hour
afterwards. Mr. Osbourn was for many years an
fatly* merchant in this city, and was universally
esteemed for his noble qualities by all who knew
biz. Though assiduously devoted to his business,
in Which he was remarkably successful, the Ambi-
tion of his life, prompted bya deep religious feel.
ing, and reverence for the Bible, was to visit Pa-
lestine. lie sailed for Europe some months ago, in
rather ill health, accompanied by his faintly,
although he was unattended by any members of the'
latter during his travels in the Bast. The deceased
was a menthes ofRev: Dr. Darling's ishureh, in this
city.

ILETTEn.I
Jantrserzat, Dee. 25, 1850

Mr DEAR A-
* * * Doubtless you have heard,

through other letters to the family, of my pro-
gress to Constantinople. From there we took
steamer toBeyrout, a voyage of ten days; stopping
it 'Smyrna and Rhodes, and passing Palms in
the Archipelago. At Beyrout we rested three
days, for the purpose of procuring horses, tents,
and provisions for a month's journey through
Syria and Palestine. Our party consisted of four
persons, which, with our two dragomen, and out-
fit, made a train of twenty horses. Our trip
throughout was enjoyed byus all—having bad clear
Weather, with the exception of some twenty dnya
On leaving here, we shall visit the Dead Bea,
the Jordan, and Jerloho, which will probably oe-
many a week, when we shall embark (tons Jaffa for
Cairo and Alexandria, in 'Egypt. But lam anti.
eipating. We left Beyrout at noon, and at the
same hour next day had crossed the mountains of
Lebanon, and entered a fertile valley some fif-
teen miles in width. On the third day we reached
Baalbech, a place of no importance, exempt for
Its magnificentruins of the TeuiPles of the Bun
sad of Jupiter. I must leaves description of
these, however, until I return, but would only
mention that I saw in the walls of these mighty
ruins stones sixty-three feet long, thirteen feet
square, and elevated twenty feet above ground.
The inhabitants, for the moat part, are wretched
Arabs, living In one-story huts with mud floors
and fiat roofs of the Seale material. Two days
later we reached the ancient city of Damascus,
said to have been founded by Aram, grandson
of Noah, and on our route passed the tradttion-
ally designated tombs of Abel and Noah; also,
numerous evidences of Roman occupation at a la-
ter period.

Damascus, viewed from the mountain as you near
It, is indeed a paradise In appearance. It lies In a
rich plain of great extent, and the entire prospect
Is one of true Oriental beauty. On entering it,
however, the traveller soon realizes that "all is
not gold that glitters." The streets are so narrow
as to preclude the entrance of vehicles entirely,
being usually but three or four feet wide between
two correspondingly narrow sidewalks. The ba-
sun on these streetsare somewhat like our market
places, and contain every imaginable variety of
eatables and wearables. While here WO visited
the houses of Ananias and Judas ; also' the repu-
ted scene ofPaul's conversion—altheugh Impeat to
state that all these interesting localitiei Elouli be
'received witti'a liberal margin of alk'n'n'' ,• r,-130*
dally as those who have given moot attention to
the subject are usually most skeptica' with regard
to them.

From Damascus we travelled south by 'Mount
Hermon, the mouths of the Jordan, and the Sea of
Galilee—which to us would be nothing more than
a moderate•sized lake; it is about fourteen miles
long, and from six to eight in width. On its
shores are the former sites of the cities ofCaper-
naum, Betbssida, and Chemin, all within a dig-
taw of five or six miles. From this marked
proximity they must have boon small cities. Not
a boat is now seen upon the waters of the lake, nor
a voice heard along those forsaken shores, once
hallowed by the incarnate presence of our blessed
Lord.

All that you see in Syria denotes destitution and
decay, theparalysing result of Mohammedanism.
Passing Tiberius, we reached, In thefollowing or-
der, Samaria, and its former capital, Nebulas,
(from NeapoUs, the ancient Sheehem ;) Joseph's
tomb in the parcel of ground given by his
father Jacob; Jacob's well, which, from neglect,
is filled with the reins of an old church that owe
covered it; Bethel, where Jacob dreamed, and
Beulah, where " a voice was heard of Itannel weep.
log for her children ;" and, after ten days very
rough travelling, arrived at Jerusalem, the city of
tea thousand holy memories; but, alas! how al-
tered now! Since our arrival we have visited
the church holy Sepulchre, and numerous
other pasts of interest, in which were In.
eluded Calvary ; the tomb wherein Josue was
laid; the rook which was rent at hie crucifixion,
aid even the hole in which the cross stood. Dr.
Barclay, anAmerican resident here of nine years,
showed us an immense quarry or cave, discovered
by himself immediately under the city, a thousand
feet long; also, the tombs of the kings hewn in the
solid rooks of marble. As we emerge from St,
Stephen'e gate, on the east aide of Jerusalem, we
descend into the Valley of Jehoehaphat, formed by
the brook if edron, and passing by the spot pointed
out as the place ofStephen's martyrdom, we ascend
the Monet of Olivet', visiting the garden of Oath-
eemaneas we prooeed—an enclosure of about one
hundred feet square, containing some half•dozen
olive trees, of, apparently, very great age. Re-
sumingour ascent, we reach the summit of Olivet
and the Mosque of the Ascension, within the wall
of wbioh is shown a verysmall enclosure in a rock,
upon which the impression of afoot is designated
as the place from whence Christ ascended into

'heaven.
Last night we visited Bethlehem, an hour's ride

south, and entered the convent walls, where, in a
beautiful church, is shown the spot In which our
Goyim was born. There, too, are shown the
places ofthe manger, and where the wise MApre.
sented their gifts, all within a space of twenty
feet, and all apparently in 'a cave hewn in the
rock, making a considerable descent necessary to
reach it. Thesame is true of Joseph and Iltary'e
house at hiaeaveth, and the house of Ananias at
Demotions, all of which are some twenty feat be-
low the present level of the ground. I have sou-
venirs of all these planes to bring home, whenat
our leisure we may hope to disease them at
length. 'YE * * * * L. G. O.

EDITORIAL ACCESBION.—The Rev. J. W. Mears,
late pastor of the Presbyterian Church, Milford,
Delaware. and formerly pastor of the Presbyterian
Qhuroh, Elkton, WI., author of the " Bible In the
Workshop," has been associated with Rev. Dr.
Houghton, In the editorship of the " Atnerlean
Presbyterian," the New-SchoolPresbyterian paper
of this city.

TUR OLDEST GREEK ISIANTISCTUPT OP THE BIDLII
EXIANT.—Abont a year ago the Government of
Russia sent the celebrated Professor Tisehendorf to
the East for the purpose of instituting a thorough
search in the various Greek, Syrian, Persian, and
Abyssinian monasteries for ancient manuscript re-
cords supposed to exist there, and to secure them,
if possible, by purchase. Prof. Tisehendorf has
returned to Russia, and brings with him, among
other rare remains, the very oldest Greek mane.
script of the Bible extant. Besides the Important
and valuable contents of the Old Testament, of the
same text as that used by the Apostles in their quo.
tations, the manuscript contains the whole of the
New Testament. The various European lib, .ries
all possess many MS. copies of the Bible, but not
a single one of the few written before the tenth
century that contains all the New Tota2..llit.
Thetwo hitherto regarded as Gm 61(10Ft:hid lest
complete, and held in the highest estimn Geo, are
those in the libraries of Rome and London. But
the former wants four entire epistles of St. Paul
and nearly the halfof another, as also the Book of
Revelations ; while in the latter the whole of the
Gospel of St-Matthew is miming, as well as some
parts of St. Johnand the Pauline Epistles. The
manuscript discovered at MountSinai, and now
brought to St. Petersburg, is not defective, even in
the smallest degree ; on rho contrary, it contains
two works oxen Inaddition, ono complete, theother
bat partially so. Of one of them, theEpistle of
Barnabas, nearly the whole of the first loaf has
been wanting until now, in the original Greek
text; whilnof the ether, only one very imperfect
copy wasWO to exist up to three years ago.
The dote of the manuscript has been fixed by Prof.
Tischendorf at thebeginning of thefourth century.
No other. copy of the Bible is of higher antiquity
then this ; indeed, the far.famed Codex Vatioanas
is the oily one that can at all put in any claims of
competition.

ATPOINTRZET OP BIM/P.—MO Catholics of the
Proviso's of Nett Brunswick will be glad to learn
that the Right. ev. Dr, Sweeny has been appoint.
ed Bishop of that Diocese, the Bulls having been
reoeivedhy the last mail. Dr. Sweeny is too well
known to the Catholic body for the pessossien of
those qualities essentially requisite to the proper
discharge of the duties of his exalted position to
require any newspaper eulogy.—St. JohnFree-
min.

'GENERAL NEWS.

TWO CENTS.

DIRCOPPB r OP COAL OIL to Wm.—Greatexcite-
ment exists in Meooa, Trumbullcounty, and in ad-
jacent towns, owing to the discovery et coal oil
wells or springs, similar to those found justeast of
the boundary line between Ohio and Pennsylvania.Last fall a farmer in Mecca dug a well, and at the
depth ofabout twenty feet, struck slaty rock, from
the fissures in which rook oil oozed into the well
in considerable quantities. The well was further
eicaVated until waterwas found, but so strongly
Impregnated with the oil as to render it unlit foruse. ThefarMer then offertutto Sell his farm, andgave thereason for it. Thss (molted attention, and
oilspeculators leased thefarm, and noware gather-leg the oil from the surface of the water. Rocks
thrown out from the oxoavatlone now made, will,
on being thrown into the lire, ignite—that is, the
oirin such rooks—making abrilliant and hot fire.
Persons famillar.with the Pennsylvania oil regionsof Oil Creek say that the "surface show" for oil in
Medea and adjoining towns is as good as in that
excited locality. Of course, the talk in Meccaand
thereabouts is all " oily." The oil found, in taste
and smell, strongly resembles what is known se
British ell—a very valuable oil used mob for
medicinal purposes in this country.—Cleveland
Ilerald.•

Tai fiannoran CARlNtt.—Tbe Italian aorta.
spondent of the Independent gives the following
personal ,particulars about the members of Cavour's
new Cabinet:

"Casein's, the Minister of Justice, is one of themost popular and respected members of the Turin
bar. lie declined eons. time ago to enter the Mi-
nistry as long as Cavour was out of it. '

Count Idamiani, Minister ofPublic) Instruction,
was born at Pew, (Roman States). In 1831 be
was member of the Provisional Governmentof Bo-
logna. Re lived an exile at Paris from 1831 to
1847. In 1847 bereturned to his country and Plo
Nono made him, In 1848, Minister of the interior,
'ln 1819 he was elected member of the Roman As-
eembly. After the OW of theRomanRepublie, he
wait banished by the Popeland mince then he hal
lived in Genoa, which tityliusent him to the Sar-
dinian Parliament as its representative. He Isoneof the most accomplished writers and politipal ora-
tors of Italy.

"The 'Minister of Publio Works, Stefano natal,
a wealthy landowner of Lombardy, is a distin-guished economist, highly respected by his emu-
trymen. .

"General Pant!, the Minister of War, it a Mc.
denese. His admirable and successful efforts to
oganlse the army of Central Italy. of which he is
the eommander-in-chlef, pointed him' out as the
man fit to mend the blunders of La Marmara, and
to inspire with confidenoe the non-annexed pro-
vinces."

A,OII6ST SIXTEENPear Files.—Lyon's Ranch,
near Sonora, is haunted. The place was once the
property of James Lyon, who assassinated one of
the Blakely brothers, come months . ago, after
having sold the ranch to them. Theshade is pre-
sumed to Wong to the murdered brother,Blakely.
Thebarn seams tobe theprincipal Beene of Its ope-
rations, and a number of miners who slept there
have been driven from their lodgings by its re•
tenrkable pranks. According to their story, it Bp.pears ,to them in, the shape of a huge man about
sixteen feet high, who arose from amidst the bay
piled up in the barn, and tossed the bales around
as if they wereas light as feathers in his grasp.
Thedory goes, that this unwelcome visitor, on
several occasions, abased the lodgers froin,the barn,
making giant garbles after, the fugitives. On one
occasion, one of the men fired at the ghost, but the
ball had no effect. The upshot of the story is, that
Ilia ghoetship remains master of the field--or;
rather, the barn. The shay Is solemnly told by the
editor of the Sonora Age.

{term! ChniehOn Kent,In 1844. ; 'ln her latter
Jaye she was taken pare of by her grand-daughter,
Lamle& Carter. . .

A WOMAN /Steepens HER BROTHER ANDTOWN.
MILT Stiefuenbans heave P.—An extraordi-nary affair has occurred at Hanover says the
Looltport Journal. Lag week relpeOiab le trades-
woman, with two children, went to the police office
and stated that abehad murdered herbrother in her
own house, and that she wished to be taken into
custody. The police went to the house and found
the dead body of her brother, whose name was
Easel, lying in' one of the rooms vritli his throat
out. The woman said that the men, after losing
from drunkenness several situations as clerk to ad-
vooates, bad bean reduced to the necessity of ac-
cepting the position of railway porter, butthat she
had kindly stifewed him to live with her gratis, on
oondition of his giving a solemn promise that he
would abstain from drink for the future. Thispro-
mise he had not kept, and the night before he had
returned home so drunk that he bad fallen asleep
on the floor. Irritated at his shameful conduct,
she ant his throat. The police, thinking the woman
insane, had her examined by medical. menbut no
Indication of lunacy could biz dimovered, It turn-
ed out that she had committed the murder in the
presence of her two children, aged ten and twelve,
and that before giving herselfinto custody she had
made her will.

tam At a beautiful villa near Paris, was lately
given a charming fete. Pretty women by scores
were present, and the loveliest among them was
Mad. T., always eminently "the fashion." At
the commencement of the ball, a young gallant,
theflower of the sporting clubs. hastened to be the
first to ask her to dance. " With pleasure, sir."
replied she ;"it la twenty francs." " Madame?"

replied the puzzled cavalier. "I said twenty
francs !" "I beg yourpardon, madame," replied
he, smiling, " there is a misunderstanding ; Ihad
the honor to ask your hand for a waltz." "Ah !
you are right," replied the lady, quickly ; " there
was a misunderstanding; I thought you asked me
for a quadrille, but since it is a waltz it will be for-
ty francs." More puzzled than ever, the gentle-
man waited an explanation, which she gave with a
gracious " Do you not understand, sir, that
lam dancing for the benefit of the inundated ? It
is one louts for a quadrille, two for a waltz, and no
reduction in the price." At this rate Mad. T. had
no lack of partners, and bravely and charitably
danced till the close of the ball. Who bat a
French woman would have dreamed of such a
source of revenue

Tun APPEARANCE OP TUE Rem OF THE SU.
PRERE COURT OF THE !NITER STATES.—The Wash•
ington correspondent of- the Cleveland Plain•
dealer, who has lately been In the Supreme Court-
room, at Washington, says :

"First on the bench eat Clifford, fat and sleek,
with no grayhairs, and weighing, I should judge,
two hundred. Next, Grier, about the same size,
and quite gray-beaded; then Wayne, with light,
but not gray, hair, and about one hundred and fifty
pounds weight; next, McLean, with scarcely a
white hair, though far advanced in age, looking
hale and hearty, and of about two hundred pounds
weight. Cotton, with silver hair, but not so large
a man as McLean. Next, Nelson, frith whiskers
from his ears round under his chin, and the only
ono whobad a whisker. He would weigh one hun-
dred and eighty, or more. Last, Judge Campbell.
the only bald-beaded man. He had silver side-
looks, and above medium size. Altogether, it is a
weighty body. Infront of the judges bench (very
fine arm-chairs) are the busts of the venerable
Chief Justices Marshall, Rutledge,'Jay, and Ells-
worth. The court-room is email; not large enough
to hold more than fifty persons."

1 I.'The wifts'of Julius M. Smith. Esq., of Con-
oord, Mani., came to her death on Tuesday morn-
ing under somewhat singular cirermitancee• Wish-
ing to have a number of teeth extractedshe de-sired the surgeon to administer to' bet whiskey, in
drier'to ' render her insensible during theopera-
mu. After some objection, whteh,was overrated,

ii tumbler and s half was administered to her du-
ring an hour. ' The teeth irons then extracted, and
for ten or twelvehours the woman presented only
the ordinary symptoms of intoxication, except that,
for a few minuted, she appeared like a person inan
apoplexy, but soonrecovered. Aboutan hodr aftet
drinking the whisksy oho Vomited freely, with-
out pain 'or mutual difficnlty. Her, pulse and
breathing (says - the Boston Traveller) werenatural, and the family and, friends whoBailed In - the course of the day and evening;elt no apprehension till 12 o'clock Monday night,When the doctor, who, feeling some anxiety inoonsequence of the symptoms of apoplexy mani-

les---aIM, had remained with her during the greater
art of the, evening., requested that another phyel-lenbe called for the purpose of holdinga condi:a-
lien. Nethisg, however, could be done, and she

expired at about 7 o'clock Tuesday morning,without having shown any Sign of returning eonsclountemr or of truffering. An effort at the startwas made to have her take ether, or chloroform,
"Molt she appeared to think rimed injure her ;
*harem it is probable these saboteur:me, particu-
larly ether. would have proved powerless. She
was about tbirtyyears old-
; L ?" Thebill to expel free negroes from Misile.
elppl, after palming thelionse, was defeated in theSenate; end the Legislature him adjourned, sothat Mitedmippi is aimed that:disgrace for &year at
least. A similar bill has been introduced into the
Teonaltseelegtalstare. ' TheNethVilieBanner says
of It I " Theconsideration of this bill, which bad
beerr Axed foryestordayin • thelleskate, weeagainpostponed oaaccount of the absence of some of itsWends.- , It&understood that the Senate is very
equally divided, io naarly:m that probably one
*de will dmide thefate of thebill one way ova',tither, The second, sober thought of many in thedonntry who at 'first favored the proposition has
changed their posidon, and eime the subject bee
been freely and generally disarmed it hasbeenra-
pidly losing strength. The 'ratiop of the &nate of
Mississippi in defeating the Mr has not been with-slut its influence. WA trttlit the Senate of Tat6608
will do itself the honor to stand side ,by side filththat body on this question." ' '

Literary Analyeisary.

Desvoanotle Poseriee.—The hit. Clemens(Mich.)
Advocate relates thefollowing incident of danger,
occurring last week in that 'vicinity :

" Last week an occurrence took place which is
deserving of record, as, from the eingular circum-
stance, it is, perhaps, without a parallel. Our
friend Nareisse Robert Jean, noted as being one of
the tallest of all the descendants of the ' oldest in•
habitants,' was on his way home on the Ice ofLake
Bt. Clairfrem Detroit, in the night time, and had
with him hie wife and three small children. The
night was dark, Naroisse was driving at come.
think under 2.411:1, but at a good gait. dreaming of
no harm, when all at once hers°, sleigh, family,
Nareltse, and all tumbled into a bole where people
hadbeen cuttingice—a pretty dilemma, ale feet
of water—but our friend, instead of being fright.
cued and getting drowned, simply straightened
out; the water came to his chin; his wife, with the
youngest child in her arms, was hanging to his
neck; ho got them out, caught another child,
placed it on the ice, and just at that time the re-
maining little one came Boating in the water he-
twee° his legs. Ile pulled it out, slung it on the
ice and than went to work to getout the horse and
sleigh all right. All was over, except gathering
up the scattered family. When they came to
count up, one of the little ones was missing. It was
dark—horrible! Had it got into the wateragain?
By and bythey descried a small bundle of some-
thing In the darkness. He had thrown it so far
yet without injury, it was almost lost. All together
again, they went home. Talk about your short
men after that."

E.V' Dr. Cahill does not dislike the climate of
this country. In his last letter to the Dublin
Telegraph, ho soya:

4, For the lirst time since I mime here, I felt, on
this week, an American frosty air; it enters the
fag* like a sharp razor, and gives you the strange
sensation of the skin being suddenly scalded of
burned. But it is not so disagreeable so our driz-
zle frost; it is, as it were, a dryer air, and, in
feet, becomes pleasant when muffled, and the body
covered with think flannelolotheo."
Eir A bill halt passed the Kentucky house of

Representatives, providing that no slave shall be
deemed emancipated until his previous owner shall
give a bond for his removal from the State within
ninety days. It is made felony for a free negro to
enter the State in future. Marriages between per-
sone of this class and slaves are also prohibited.
Dr A miserly old lady in Northampton, who

has lived in greet apparent destitution for many
years, mainly supported by eharity, diedrecently ;
and In her trunk was found a long stocking full of
five and ten•dollar (gold pieces, and a roll of bills
of the first issue of the Northampton Bank. It was
also found that she had BUMS of moneyat interest
in different banks.

THE DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM FOR THE Pnzu.
nestcr.—The committee appointed by the Demo.
erotic Senatorial caucus have agreed upon a set of
resolutions which will bo reported to the catmint
called for Saturday next. it is understood that
they combine the prinolples contained in the two
meta ofroaolutfone introduced by Meseta. Davie and
Drown, of Mississippi. They will undotibtedly
give also to considerable debate in canons, and it
is doubtful whether they will be adopted, as many
of the Senators are opposed to any such action.
The committee de not consider them as a guide for
a platform to be adopted at Oharieeton, but simply
to harmonize the conflicting views of Democratic
Senatorsupon the several sets ofresolutions under
consideration by the Senate.

DDATII OP AN OLD INDLIOT Putucnas.—On Wed-
nesday, last week, Eunice Manwee, the last full-
blooded Indian of the l'isbgaohligoic tribe, and a
resident of the Indian Reserve, in Rent, N. Y.,
died at the age of one hundred and three years.
She was the grand-daughter of GideonManweeee-
mum, the last aaohem of the tribe, and the first
convert made by the Moravian missionaries in that
region. Re was baptized by them in 1743, when
horeceived the name of Gideon. The tribe was
driven from Rhode Island during the King Philip
war. During the Revolution the tribe was quite
numerous, and furnished one hundred warriors,
but now it is reduced to flayhaltbreeds. Eunice
had bean twice married, and bad nine children,
Done of whom are now living. Her first husband
was John Sattany, and h:r second Peter Sherman.
She was bartind and rneolvad into the Oengrega.

The anniversary ofthe Anannan.Literary Unionwasp

held at Musical Fund }fall, beforea,very large Acadia..telligent Audielnoe, on Thursday:evening. This.is one
of the oldest and most retractible literary toolati"" of
Pililladelrbi",having inn entered' upon the sixteenth
year of its existence. and number:al:at the present timesome fifty active Ambers. among 'whom are a numberdf our first citisenn, representing almost every profes-
sion, We are informed, moreover, that through their
honorary members the "American" is to-day repre-'siinted in various Europeaneduntrits, and in every
State in the Union. The apiritwhich haa protracted the
active existence of this society beyond the years of
many others is commendable. Itsorigin:is attributable
to the effortiof some eight High School boys in lets,
nine. which time they have not, in a mingle inmate,
omitted tohold their public anniversary. Theforma-

' tic.. and Support of such societies cannotbe too highly
reocOnniOnded, end we are pleased to find that every,year is increasing their number. The literary exercise'of the evoing, which were enlivened by the Germania
Groheatra, Tere.in the his had degree creditable to the
younggentlemen partioirating.

The openingaddress by the President, Mr. Edmund
Brick, was pointed and appropriate. tame more, said
he.they bad met jo commemorate the anniversary of
their birth as a salety. The fact of his lumina ago many
faces in the audienoe who had heard their history be-
fore, would deter himfrom entering into the details of
it now. but be could not refrain Mentioningthat, of the
twenty-four members of the legal profeuion, whose
names were enrolled Upon their constitution, there was
not one who did not feel and confess the advantages de-
rived from this connection. Hisremarks upon the im-
portance of cultivating thefaculties of the nand were
correct and happily esprened. Every citizen. be held ,
was in duty bound to cultivate the mind with which bewas endowed ; he owed this as a. duty first to God•secondly, to the Commonwealth, and lastly to himself,
upon each of which heads the speaker enlarged at con-
siderable length, embellishing his theme sa he progress-
ed. with oft-repented allusions to ancient and modern
history.

The second address of the evening was by Mr.Charles Murphy, on " Practical Intellect." lle opened
by saying that man wasnot only a Progretaire being.but
a' being of perpetuki change. The revolving mental
sphere,. he thought, resembled those ofthe heateniglM.
Mee. Ms midmost' was fall of.Eurntes, tropea,amt wades,
but the general drift and thoughtof the address Were
;nachos). The mission of man upon the earth was
sublime, and wasrendered so mainly by his possession
of intellect. tinder the ban of ignorance and supersti-
tion what countless millions had teen swept into perdi-
tion! With the advent of Chu/dietary there bad come
a succession of the most Important changes ; and it was
only of late that the world began tosee that tt waa one
of the rnieeions of the Christian religion to ennoble
man's intellect and elevate labor. Our nationality,be
was happy to know, was free from the errors which
dogged the more ancient system,. Never bad the high-
way of intellect and genius been so effectually dammed
for its gramma velocity as now. Practical intellect was
a tower of strength in time of need. The possession, by
the speaker, of a severe cold, detractedmaterially from
theeffect and appreciabibty of his address, especially to
persons to the More remote Parts of the hall.

Mr. Edmund Wrigley was the nest speaker, his sub-
jectbeing " Noses." This was a poem, and its humor
afforded a happy transit from the gravity of the pre-
vious exercises. It was not remarkable for its poetry.
it is true, though it was not devoid of points of real
wit, and abounded in satire and philosophy. We may
add. however. that in the matter ofdelicacy and re-
fined poetic sentiment it was doubtless not intended to
be particularly suggestive of

The bards sublime.Whose dortaat foot/gape echo down
1be corridors of time."

The poem was well read, and elicited marked and
frequent applause. The speaker evidently baa a fine
talent for the composition cif satirical poetry, and dis-
played no small amount oforiginality in the seleotion of
his theme and the manner in which he treated it.

The fourth address noon the programme was de-
livered by Mr. J. Milton Mays, on the " Dignity of
Labor." Mr. Mays opened with the thought, that
wherever a aurae was entailed therewas a correspond-
leg blessing,a position which he proceeded to establish
by oaring that thefall of man had best effected his true
relation to the material universe,and in which we bad,
he thought, furnished tous the key to the true dignity
of labor. His thought seemed to be that if man had
not sinned there would have been no work for himto do,
aid as work was neeeasary for his highest develop-
ment, the so-called curse pronounced upon therace was
mrtuallYa blessing. The speech was. to somerespects,
a rather novel 1181/90/1 upon Genesis. although the
speaker's comments upon the relative position which
labor bolds toscience. literature. and art were forcibly
conceived and eloquently delivered. Labor heregarded
as a divine sift toman, and one that more than atoned
for the curse brought uPOS him by his first disobedience.

The fifth and last address was made by Mr. Samuel
G. Thompson, who had for his theme "The Bitter."
AlthoughMr. T. thus accepted the office of executing
"the bitter" end. hie speech was not any less palatable
than any of its predeoessors.

lie said he had chosen (this subject, Locum of its
familiarity to all. The bitter facts which are constantly
occurring in life it was that hewilted to considerlThe
delusions and disappointments which too often blight
the energies and aspirations of young men were the
first to receive his attention. Neglect of worth had.
io multitudes of instances. crushed it into sloth and in-
difference, and thus caused

" Full many a rose toblush unseen
And waste Its sweetness on the deiert air."

The current of public opinion was a tide which but
few ever had the coa Inge41 stem. The most noted in-
evinces in the history of the world of the noble heroes
who have blest the race with their discoveries and
intellectual achievemente, and themselves been doomed
topersecutions were referred toat length,among which
the tames of Galileo, Milton, and Fitch were promi-
nently introduced.

The exercises were protracted until nearly half past
ten o'clook, the audience being evidently interested to
the close, judging from the applause bestowed upon the
addresses in the course of their delivery.

Letter from New 1 ork.
THE LATE VETERAN PRINTER, DANIEL TANSEAWE—-

PATRIOTISM' AT THE ACADEMY OT MEEIC—EA-
RETLEK ANDTHE WINTER ogelagle—ggertguen.
AIMED THE BAWLS—. HAIRY GRINGO" AND TILL
LEDGER—FAILDES OT OENIN.

(Correspondenceof The Frew)
New Wee, Feb. 23, IMO.

Allusion wan made in my letter of yesterday, to the
(hot thatDaniel Fanshawe, who died on Monday last,
was the oldest employing printer in thecity of New
York. There are two incidents in him career that en-
title him tohonorable mention andremembrance by the
craft. He wan the first to adopt the use of rollers in-
stead ofballs inan taking apparatus for the hand-press,
which he did against the 117012, opposition of the
journeymen-pressmen. He was, alto, the first to em-
ploy printing machines, adopting the Treadwell press,
driven by mule power. When the Amencan Bible
Society was established he became and continued its
printer until the society established its own °Mee.
He had been in 'slimness, at the time ofhis death, forti-
ng yearn.

Quite a_patriotio little Doane wee enacted at the Aca-
demy of Music last evening, after the performance of
the second act of Sonnambula—theringing of the Ga-
ribaldi Ratestan, composed by Signor Mime. in honor
of tho Italian bgro. All theprincipal artists of the Aca-
demy. including Bazzaniga, Colton, Brignoli,
Amodio, and Jlinen, end the full chorus, participated in
its execution. It Vat received with great a Minister=
and promptly encored. After the encore, the composer
was called out, and appeared upon the atage with the
leadingartists. The Italian tricolor was supported by
Signor Bimini, who served under Garibaldi.

After the termination of Maretsek's unprecedented
success at Havana, on the 26th inst. he proposes to mate
a tour of the island, and return to New York via the
Prineipalanise of the South. About the middle ofApril
it is reported he will commence a short season at the
Winter Garden. Mrs. John Wood is now the reigning
favorite, end diverts large audiences, whocome to hear
her exquisite and unctuous imitations of the leading
operaticartists of the day.

The movement of bong bakers, who a few days since
held a meeting for the purpose of puttinx down Mr.
John Hooker's enterprise of supplying the city with
Meaner bread, which he is able to do by the use ofex-
tensive machinery invented by him. and now in sue-
cessful operation has resulted, as all combinations must,
where mere human einews are brought into oompetition
with steam. Mr. Hacker's machine, an engraving of
which I hear will soon appear in one of our illustrated
ewes, is capable of baking two hundred barrels of
flour per day, in the Very beetmanner, Ithas the same
advantageto tusking that it steam erasehas over an old
Ramage prate in printing; and the men who make
broad by the old hand-mode bad best make up their
nitride at once for machines, or abandon their bunions.
I saw one of the entailer machines in operation to-day
at Wilson's_ great cracker-bakery, in Fulton Street. It
wee then runningat the rate ofseventy barrelsper day,
and doing the work with a rapidity and precision that
was really wonderful. Mr. Hecker hes been many
yearn. and expendedmany thousands Wolters. in bring-
ing his invention to its preeent successful Working.

Harry Onngo," the funniest sailor °flint time, com-
mences a new sea novel_ in the Ledger of next week,
He 'snow on a visit to Ex-Govemor Hamilton Fish, of
this city.

,r he bankruptcy of Genie and lelitionico in unit* the
talk, the former being Gotham,la Aroma hatter and
children's costumer, and the latter the favorite catererofall the well-to-do people who COMO to New York.

A Call on an Astrologist.
HY TOO BARD OP TOWNE, HALL.

An astrologist—a "Madam."Who should look throughprisen bars—HO a call from one who wished herTo consult for lum the Omitr
So the planetleadine " Madam,"

With a pencil in herhand.Fieured out the hidden future,
While a hormone she scanned.

Then her ',yea, which beamed with wonder.From the myst page she Wo
And she emit I've read lout late, Mr.Inthe planetary book,
And the eta: which ruled in heavenAt the moment of your birth,Shows that you,by some misfortune,

Will lose all you have on earth.
It will come when least. expected,

And you sorely may lament.For, however much your riches.You'll be stripped of ev'ry cont.
That misfortune now is &et you,Itroar tome at any hour ;For the stars have so decreed it,

And youcannot shun their power."
Then the told of future blessings,Wh wouldfill his purse with gold,
Andsheaskedfor halfa dollar,

For the truths she'd read and told,
So the man Intohis pocket
SPut hie haLd. which out he drew,

antWhat•yoti've said, lies t is true, -
A miefor tine do upon me.

And the one no doubt. you meant--As you said the mere foreboded,
lam stripped ofey'ry cent.

Aii my planet thus did plan it,Fre no Ilk cents for prophet,Yethavespoken likes prophet,
Yet no moat will aeorue.

But upon my word ofhonor,Por the t'uthe you did unfoldWhen the time, of which you told me,
Shall my etiokets fill with gold,

Youshell have the halls dollar-
-1 his I swearby ruddy Mare:We are motime of misforturw,But 'tie owing !pour stars.'

With them, words ofconsolation,
From the h9hge.thespeaker went—gi;;;; 3:F5/7171wrinVirriticOilli.
Dint not out a 'lngle cent 3

And he said, while upward gazing,
Though the planets on me fell,Iwill go, e. suit toaerobe',

At the Mammoth Tower Hall .
May l ever buy my clothing

At that best ofall Bazaars ;And may fortune -telling ' Madams'Onpolicemm tee iht stare
.Nora.—Being determined toclose out the entire Win. ,tat stock in its season, we oiler inducements haver be-fore offered; suchas place the beet Wintergarments

within the reach oust!.
ENNETT tc CO.,

TOWER HALL,. 618 MARKET Street.

COMMISSION ROUSES.

LAST ARRIVALS.

FARRELL &I MORRIS.
IMPOtLTRRB and OODIMISSION MERORANTS,

232 CHESTNUT STREET,

Have received by the latest Steamer. a full fluorin:ant
of GERMANand SAXON? CLOTHS and DOESKINS,
among latioh are all the grade, of
.1. A. KEESELLKAIIL'S whole and half Ploolla

OEVERE& BORMIDT do. do,
B. & L. CELEBRATED DOESKINS.

F. &E. do. do.
With a full line of the very popular

IMPERIAL and ELECTORAL DOESKINS;
BILK MIXED COATINGS;

COTTON WARP GLOTTIS;
COTTONADES and

VEST YADDINGS,
All of wluoh are offered for sale ON FAVORABLE

TERMS. fe2

WOLFE & 00..
WHOLESALE

CARPETING, OTL-OLOTH, AND MATTING

WAREHOUSE.
NO. U 2 CHESTNUT STR)ET, •

119" Annoy for Philadelphia Carpet klaaultoturora
1159-3 m

FROTHINGILaIa W'ro u.s;
U LNT/TLIL 871111ET, AND 34 sown:

JIRO= BURNT.

COTTON/UDE%
liftable for both Mannand Jobben, to large

variety.

INIMMNE COATINGS AND CIASRMFI.NT9II

Madeby Washington Man.

Oridpatitaken for these desirable goods for Spring trade.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO 119 CHEM= IT,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR TEE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MiLDE
GOODS.wog

FROTHING-HAM
& WELLS.

84 SOUTH WONT,
AND 96 LETITIA STANET,

Are AGENTS for the male of Goods Manufactured bl
the following Campania, viz t
Magsaonmarrs,

LACONSA•
Oasis. FALLS,

Llama,
Cason,

Dwionr,
Plummy

Lawlor,
ii&RTLET.

Brown, Bleached, and Colored Sheeting,, Shirting,,
bug, and Drills.

ROBESON'S BLUE PRINTS,
HAMPABN COMPANY'S

TWEEDS AND COTTONADES to great variety.
WASHINGTON MILLS(Formerly Bay State)

Shaw% Plano and Table Covers, Printed Felting',Flannels, All-Wool and CottonWitte Clothe, binyy_blii
and btoeBeams, Criarimeres, and Trioots. Kor
INTL satiriets. and Tweeds. 01-stuth-em

P A TEN T P 1111 AND SEAL 81i1N
COATINGS.

THE BußsolußßßB.
SOLE AGENTS IN TES UNITED STATES

For the obese desonytion of goods of the well-known
manufsoturo of

MEEIBRO. EDWIN FIRTH & 80N8.

HROKRIONDWIRE, YORKSHIRE, ENGLAND,
Ara preparing toeghibitaamplee of the variousguall-

iee. and to take o•dere f or immediate or tutors dell
very. to pull the convenor= of the trade.

The goods oannot be purehmed through the outom
art eon:nets in England, and all orders for the Vatted
&Mee moat go through the subtoribert.

WRAY & GI caaida.N.
PHILADELPHIA, and

FANSIIAWE, MILLIKEN, & TOWNSEND,
11110-tuth&din Now York.

MEDICINAL.

MRS. WINSLOW,
AN EXPERIENCED NUREE.ANDFEMALEphialgal,trul. iritisittentg, inheyher

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
whleltgreatly facilitates the promos of teethingby

aotte jar the gums. reduoiny all indammatiOn i Will al-
lay Li yo lir and spasmodle riouoni and

• URE TO RItOULATE 'llilk, IIoWELEI.
Depend upon it,mothers, it will give rest to yourselves

andRELIEF, AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put upand eoldi • this article for over tenyears, and can say. in con P 4 fidenoe and truth of it,
what we have neverbeen hos able to say or any othern 10,41040,N.E.VtiR 11.98 " i_T FAILED in a tEtN
QI. INSTANchi,TO EP' Pi ?SOT A IMRE, when
time y peed. Never did h. we Imow an inetanee of
diesatisrsotion by arty one r j. whe used it. Onthe mu-

trarlitiall are delighted in With its operations, and
spelt in terms of threes „,,, commendatiosofitimati•
oal e roots and medioalvi w Mee. ,We speak in *le
matter .. what we do A know, i after ten yews'
egtwrienee,andpledgeour

_
reputation for the fat-

meatol.what we here de " Mare. In almoet 'wily
inatanee where the infanPl e sufferingfrom painand
e.sbaustion. relief will be s., found infifteen or twentyminute. after the dyrup in . ' administered.Tale valuable preparation 0 is the oresertption_of me

2111118Ftfntit etvAPogili-

,n,,3° .MCr;t3tNel: ILTibi;.l- %
n.vet. ailing anglifies inTHOUSANDS O 1 OASES,
4tnot only relieves the 02 child from pain, but It-

vigoratesthe otomaoh and •• bowels, corrects acidity,
and give* tone and energy ht. to the whole spasm acidity
will almost instantly re- i"-- lieve ORIPINGIN TEE
310W1114 AND WIND 0 C'OLIOandovercome em
vulsions. which, if not 4 'seedily remedied, ec,llndeath, Webelieve it the best and surge( remit in
thelworld, in all oases 0 fa Dk ISENTeRY and D IR

CEA IN CHICDREN, *ft whether it mines from
ethheg orfrornanyothe "' cause. We would say .o

every mother who has " ohild ',aeries frontany if
the foregoingcomplaints. te do not Ist your prejudices,
nor the prejudices o ' °there, stand be Been,
your suffering obild anthe relief that will la
iill.ltE—yesi ABSOLUTE gri' t.T SURE—to follow tle
use of thle medicine, 1,.. timely used. Pull dam-
lions for wring will mom] t. ;any each bottle. None
genuineunless the Ise in- NI mile of 9U RTIS &PER.
RINS, New York, 111 on the outside wrapper,

likelfold by Drirggletethroughout the world, prim-
pal Office, No. /9 IdtDAK Street, New York.
rriee 23 omits a bottle, Jr26-17

JUST RECEIVED, PER
VIGO.

A oonlianment ofnew and beautiful

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS,
witioh we oiler at veryreamatile prloee,

EDWARD PARRISH,
800 ARCH Street.

VODFISEI.-600 qtla. Extra Grand sank
tostore and for sole m I yL g & co.,M.rtn,624 NOWTH Whar.tw•

'COLUMBO ROOT—For sale by WATRE.
ajaeorLL 4 BRoTRF.R, aNO arta 13yZare

TlErffltritElrUirPRESS.Tam WEEKLY Pine wilt be sent to :Etbeerfbare by

it..aiii imr trma, IA id9lloo at ---..._,VAFire GRIM. * H
....—

—. 8.6)Ten "" " st
......

nhaTwenty Copies " " (to ene addreo) SO.*Twenty CoPfes, or over. " Itoaddreer of
eaeb Itabeeriber.) a55n,._......_ --...--- "le
Per a Club ofTwenty-one or over, wewill etattl antan oopi to the getter-op or the C lub.
efirPostmasters are molested to sot m meats *PiTaxVireasze ?wt.

CALIFORNIA. PRESS.
:Imam Ifeal-loathir ra tune to the Calithothetamers.

Weekly _ Review or. the PhiladelphiaMarkets.
FlSlLabespura. Fetrmarl 34, /89:4The'Prodoce Markets bare been rather more activesince the Mole of last week. and bminess general'',tinder the influence of the fins weather of the 'est fewdam ehowa signs of improvement. In Bnuidetras,Floor and Wheatcommand full Priool, hat Bye Floorand Corn Meal are very dull, For Corn. striate Pax*declined. OfQuensitron Bark there is very tittle emu-toy forward. and it is wanted. Coal—There is very

httladoing. Coffee is bringing tell rates. Bagartsin
geed demand. but Moles/es is glob Cotton ebittinnaasteady. Fish are inbetter demand, ind'prieesas ad-
vancing. Fruit remains met. 'Bides ant wit/nestrheum In the Iron market there is a.zood feebns.apt some further oemtracts rot Pig Meta ,. forearmsdelivery, hare been made at fell rates. Nara! Btw l,—BptLttisdreng, oils, of all desenpbene. •re held withmore &mesa Provisions are firm. bat quiet,. areforthicon and green Meats holders have entsneded torealising' a further advance. Bins is corningforwardmore frly Nothingdoing In atilt. 'lnReeds there is

theneir oar tr: lower
a doing, sad 9gzza:d7:111.70.4 atartee more active.. Wool-Bet little dole-. The andweather,and thearrival ofa number of Ron ultra and'Weedsto buyers. have imyarteda more cheerfultoe* torrentilectreies_generaPy,rusd. aroma theft; ydware, and Notion Holum, partmtdarly. batmen:Seater.nIeADMTI7FFIS —TheBreadstuffs market has booninsane" lilloo our putweeklirinnew. and for Finerthedimmed continua limited andpuce. about the same.rho salerretemPrise :armT rblam Ids at trait forTotsoperint,Blteditth fir extras, end ntized XIperettusounity, ineindinw3 NO hike of the letter ont maskeatetivate. At tae clove there is leas intrattr,tho:r4are very firm intheir sieve. • The trade lambeen ber gto moderateextent at the adorn swore.fde ne and extraa,and Fe.me7 per bit for finnybraode as to itnaitT. Rllll tour is dulland Wong in away at 1_4..../g4p4afj. er Corr Meal Is alas .arectlir. sold " g3.°)4 par btli•

IThe toiletriesto the inspesetiet Fkatr and Mealforett*stAttboingttlitmnrys.3l3!,.bre:,loot

. fila" Corn Mae.

• • •_•,•••• •••
- • 33

205

114
! Total— • .' 71,reculete are hg sod Was end;saleso 26012 bushels good to toe red at BIM.] X. and lorao "bite at 41-bilsl4s—Wiest silt:di stock hers ts bedcanuudensbly above present anotetona.. Roe is In steadydemandat Plerßemerrlvains. Cms inbanted soPlYilait there has Peen *my little tannin. end tow,*ae unsettled. with tats nt MOO Witold 7•8.1. inMunn lots to the trade at 75025 c in,the, earsand frontshore. Oatsere doll ; wiles taw w.hesat age 44Kesfor Penney tannin ; OW turbots ,New YorkBark, soldBbisSSe. the latter rata for ebows guano, isMalt there isall emirs trade doing; Mkt OfUAWbush-ek. Moenrat vdri per Webs!.711.9V1810NE, hin been vetiAlletand the men**niodsrata; Wee of Pork-city mai Wrialini racked mereat etid wowsep IMF; M les ftnioa 'oldat /331 sash. andJOwlest 1/8. ;Prime is held st .1113+1S3 Midfor old Andnew. eity peeked. 'Mess Beef sell. in 101 l for ships'stores. abet/Meld eFl!titil. tea IndiaBeef sold at I.Itticon—meeta a limited to airy and sneer aye inn;sales ofOR casks. including Samat 11.14.. sides wise,shoulders at Waage 4P' aAbort Green Ninessell slowly and prices ars tins,sales of hams in sickleat 10.4W1M40, do in salt at We, aides at Olio. shouldersRInietnie, Lavd—Tbe Steer a light and priors fiyys,with & limtted inquiry mks a tea and hhte Atll4c.and MOkegs et '2e abort time. Bowe lots inyorlissic-

so'd at SYMetlle. Butter onotinato dull: ininni ofsolid puked at testro. to')at nano. Cheeee—Thede-;mind is limited, mice of New York at hide lb.Eget are worth 100 Air dos
• blNTALe.—There In a better fennel' in &a marketfir Pig Iron, with a fair inquiry for forum delivety. andshoe makers have ear:mead their views. No trans:ye-
flans. bowever,bavybees reported at the Imprevemen S.Belts of S OR tons No.l Aranoint, deliverable at theopening of nsvissansy. ars reported at areado. sixmonths. Scotch Pais held at PM, on time. Chereeetlenteirsell in a 'matt wayat •BM teed& and Billets atSalte mu. Bare sad Bails are east—Tile,* levery little mock here. and no further gales have boon
reported.- Copper —Molders„of littlish Sheathingh.veadvanced their ;meet toVic. 6 months. Fttglish yellowastii;/lh,6,e,nldnn ittilo 3,ooosheets American do told at

RX.—The receists ofQuetancos ems light. let thedemand is Mr and pries. lower. with• wiles of 20 MidiNo tat CMell' tonto 'linnet's Bark, nothing doing.we'd aro nominal.BEESWAX is scarce, and good yellowsells at 36e

CANDlX.B.—tierm end Talloware dull. bat fur da-Mastitis there lea steady inquiry-with farther lades of1.600boxes city made at 1734,190 41, lb i4and 9 menthe,
mostly tome out ofthe market.COAL—There is re», little dome, and net muchmovement is enticipated until the ddferent traassorts-tiou rompaniela fix ontheir rates of(nista end toll 6..rtile entails season. hien ereremiss!. and them arehet few mownmug forward there is a nestle homed¢mend at B3IOE/375 tir ton as tom seand quality.COTTON.—Thekreirn news hew bed ..11offset ma thenlarket, buyers oonunefore.rit slowly unit thekalesecni-prise 964 bales: Uplandsat 1134•12M41e 1/. oast. for Mut—-ante sad Db iddhng Pair quality 41Xe110(, 6200 damigeludingsunnier at 113 4cash.The moverneassince the bratof 9eptembeflest, LPOompartodAnal the previous three years:

• Iftgl. - t MIL VC.lieo.at Porte— —3 287 0 0 2,712 OM 1.151 2.107.4130
X. to G. Bntath.l26ll 300 tome ati ane mooFrappe 361.003 3190130 1411400 .2514611)otherports._ Zl4 000 254 CPC 912 1785:00Total exporta..-1.4584102 • 1410 000 646,0:0 IMC 000Stock on hand —l.llBOOO llt 670100 Tut MOOf wive!' during the pastWeek. Mail:idea in the above:Rec. saloons.. . 178 WI 125,000 119 WO 99 OM

to &Britain. MAC ni,non atom "owFrance. .... 11460 Mon)
27 000 MOO" otherLabile. IS tOtt JO= 174100Totalextents .-- •-16.000 ee6olalOz 11D90 pMU/wBtcwAVssßta9

p--Ilbde4n--Ztperfr—amiomss#d
Great linbun. 62900 bales; increase to Frame.awe,decrease to oteer foreign pcule. JO.CIA. Total mamastd essor ts. 948 600.

COPFRE n held with morefirromme, and the stneh ln-firat hands is reduced to a very low tweet sates of 1403bees Rioare reported at 11Xerne, on time. -
-

•DRUG 4 AND DYES.—Thore is more doingamongthe ireniaotione are some Soda sh at 35(ii Alum at2 lae2Alo ; Oilof 1worm. $21236: Camphor.451; Opium
at $5 a)(ee..and Crude Brimstone and lea-noon onPSlClnn—the want of supplies of rontian ha" no-ntriatod operations. A few Grantee and Lemons havebeen durposed pf within the ranee of Sian:l6o box..Domestic Fruit is stead) ; Green 4 PON eatarn4nd 0304SO bbl: Dried Apples are dulland mite f•orn So611e; Peaches are stare, and high; Cranberries aredull: and command 810012i" b5l.

PL9X-91sekerel ere earningforward slowly, and theoink a verychsht; holders bare wlranowi truPr views500 ffv_ol, wall sales inlots at $17.50 for No. I.31)COo
le for No. I 511050tell for No.S. Ilervinv eel to lotsat8193.50'bb1. Codfishcommand Ban 4P' quintalhumthe. . . .

VF. ILTITERS are dell,with email sales of goooWest-ern at eSerfOo te' lb.FRElGlitill.—To Liverpool, we notice further an-
al/temente of Mvyland 'I °Niece et hes per hhd
vowed re ed, and wet salted Hides at 22e. To Landonsome eogagements have been made at gge3hi rovefor Presumes and Cloverseed; to San Francium littleor nothing donut. West Indus freiahts are ueohanged.
A brit was taken to lend from the Booth site of Cabs at
838730 V 110salloos for Molasses. and a vessel fromCardenas, at Sot tr 100 IDs for Surer. We aunt, to New141eans at Sc; hinbihe Oman ; Challis/1m Sete and.Wilinincton'fiti if, foot. To Boston the rates are on.chymed. In coal freithis There is bar little "sine.

GINSENG to scarce.and no sales of either crude orclarifiedhare been reported.
fi GANG is out of season and there to entbineHAY is steady, at Mall% ; Strawat 1de750 the 100
-iiPMP is extremely quilt, and the market bare ofstook in first hands.DES.—.oreign continua firm but quiet sales of
4400 wet salted Hides. city slaughter, for export. at Ito
Per lb cash.HON.—Prices rule somewhat irregular : sates ofEastern and Westernwithin the range of 13selie. o'd
are 13tatktt ileZrarlairi engs:.al this season osat a
stand. The erring trade. howeveri will open earlierthan usual, and an active tamnesasummated. sa a
number of contracts have /dread! been made for newbu tidings.

/001.,A.SSES.—Tie market is quiet,and prigs.remainwithout change. with smalligales ofCube tonot Attlee
and New Orleansat 494500.0 n time.NAVAL STORES are inactive. Among the sales ofRosin, we notioe some Na 2 at 31.73n2. and No. I at52.75. Wilmington Tar sell. slowly at AS 62;i. andPitch at InVIM. Spiritsof Turpentineis inmoderatedemand, and edam are steady; sales, in lots.. ats7a

011.8.—trotted is in betty datifis4. and has ad-vanced, with sales at Mango. Lard I,tl—The gOO% is
small; sales ofwinter, in lots at 92.15e. oaths*. Fish
Oilsare steady, but there is no inquiry except filmdomIota; rehire Whale ranges Oxman to Tic, and WinterSperm commands $1 1031 if° gallon.

Imports of Sperm and Whale Wand Whalebone Intothe United States:
bbts. up. bbla: wh. lbs. bone.Weekending 310 • SSPreviously Ioao 623 SZIO

From lan. to date.... .1100 ;23 Sat*
Same time heat year... MI SIP 1.800PLASTER is ware*.and nominal at 8303.15 tun.

RICK—The demand is limited and the market dull,
with wall sales at errOgo, 4 months.

SALT.—There have -barn no amvals or sales. and
Once.continueea laet nacted

HEEDS —Thereceipts of Clororsaed have fallen inn
but the demand is less swim. and prices are hardly
sustained. Sales of 3-000 bushels lairand prime quality
at !It75x8 per boa. Timothy is scarce and in demand
at Ig3ellBhi. Flaxseed sells. on arrival, at SI 65a1.63
Per Ns. Calootta Linseed has advanced at Balton. andseveral sales hare been made there for this marketat
81 110_per bus.

SlNlAlL—Themarket is firm. bat the want or stook
has limited op.rations. Sales of Cuba at tlgailic;
New Orleans BeBlge.• on time. a-d 8 600 hags Brasil On
terms not made public, the latter for refining.

SUMAC is dull; a sale of Steil. area made eta price
kept secret.- American ranges atfront 537 4/' tearas in quality.

SPIRPTS.—The demandfor Brandy enntinnes limited.
tho high views ofholden; checking busineaa OMB are
unchanged.- Whisker is in gooddemand, with sales ofWRI tibia at 34)40250 pit Ohio. the latter far choice
Menages, 1334also for onna.S3afor Mids. and 22W3:31
cents for &like.TALd_OW ta held firmly. Salts ofIS OW lb, city re-
dared at 10)(e,and some country et 103(p per lb cash.

TisAB ans more active, and muss have an upward
tendener owing to the menace rates enrrent in Chins.

TOBACCOcontinue, dull, sad the sales of both loaf
and manufaotured have been to 'apply the trade, at pre-
vious rates. -

WOOL.—Buvers generally banal( supplied them's/rex
at the repent rogation sales, the have teen
limited and without change in quotations. domerio
fiance MUM: at from eflettlioand foreign at front 18 to
28c. per lb.

The Rending Convention.
Late despatches from Washington oily inform

the public that the progrireme for the Beading
Convention has already been made cut 'there, and
the people's repro/mutatingment only to give iteffect. Inthe gut place, the delegates are to be
instructed for Breokinridge for Prendent. and in the
second plate Senator Bleier gene to Charleston as
MIS ofthe delegates. Who the nominee for Corer-
nor is to be has not yetbeen determined, bat we
are graciously informed that the President will
quietly Indicate his preference when the time
comes. That the programme there arranged will
be carried out to the letter no one who knows- the
power that proepective depots marshalships carry
with them will doubt. Eitherto the people
have innocently supposedl that their delegates
were to meet together for the purpose of consult-
ing on the best neuron to be pursued for the moms
of the party, and to nominate the man who would
best promote that end. If there be any who yet
labor under that delusion, let them at once die-
abuse their minds of such silly notions. The Na-
tional Administration has conalutied to entirely
relieve the people of all Inch labrrions duties, and
not only will the assent at Washington take care
of thepeople's interest"at Reading, bat also have
they prepared a platform for the Charleston C,in-
Yention. We are surprised that the masses do notburst forth in spontaneous expressions of gra-
titude at these manifestations of solicitude in
their behalf. But seriously, base net these indi-
cation's of a centralization of power, something
alarming in them ? save the voters of the party,
become incapable ofdeciding onits principles? Is
the voice of Pennsylvania to beraised for a man
who, standing as he does upon the doctrine of a
slave code for the Territories, could notcome with-
in a hundred thousand of parrying the popular
vote of the State? We fear the tionolusion is a
foregone one. That there will be a bard, of inde-
pendent men at Beading, as delegates, who will
raise their voices against thisoutrage, we do know,
but they will be outnumbered and poselblY gagged.
Our reliance, however, is on them. If they be few
in number let them remember the great
"'iterate which are scudded to their care.
Let them remember that the whole body of
the Democracy ofNorthern, Northwestern, and
Eastern States, hare planted themselves on the
doctrine of popular sovereignty ; that that -dee ,

trine is as certain to be a portion of the Demo-
eratio creed this year, as that the Charleston Con-
vention meets, and at Douglas Is&Saute to be the
candidate of the party as that he exists, and let
them stand arm. Althoughthey ho in the 'minori-
ty et that Convention, the time for therecognition
of their ' wriest .in :the ri t, for the lest three
years, is approaching rapt

, and let them not
ginah when the hoar of V dory ii --darreing.—
.Sbenshitrg, Ifewitainen.- - -


